
TASTY KITCHEN STUDENT SET LUNCH（NO MSG） 

ALL SERVED WITH FRUITS 

PRICE： RM 12.00   (According to school policy, pork and nuts will not be served） 

1st - 23th OCT 2020 

 
 

  30th WED 1st THUR 2nd FRI 

      

 A 
 

 A) braised small beef ball 
Sauteed potato with 
tomato              
  Rice  
B) stewed beef with 
Japanese curry sauce 
Sautéed potato with 
tomato 
rice 
 

A) braised chicken wing with 
tomato sauce 
Sauteed root of kudzu vine 
rice 
 
 

B) fried rice with salmon 
Sauteed root of kudzu vine 
 

 

A) sautéed sliced beef or 
chicken with cucumber 
  Sautéed Cabbage 
rice 
B) braised minced beef or 
chicken with tofu 
Sautéed Cabbage 
rice 
 

 

 
 

5th   MON 6th TUES 7th WED 8th THUR 9th FRI 

      

 A) Sautéed sliced beef or 
chicken with potato 
 Sauteed tomato with egg 

Rice 
 
B) Popcorn chicken with 
mashed potato 
Sauteed tomato with egg 
Steamed Chinese twisted roll  

A) sauteed glass noodle with 
minced beef or chicken 
Poached broccoli 
Rice 
 
B)  sauteed pasta with beef or 
chicken sausage and tomato 
Poached broccoli 
 

A) braised beef or diced 
chicken (with bone) with 
tomato and potato 
 Coleslaw salad  
Rice 
 
B) American hot dog with 
beef or chicken sausage 
Coleslaw salad  
 

A) sautéed fish fillet  
   Lettuce with oyster & 
mushroom sauce 
rice 
 
 
B) chicken teriyaki 
Lettuce with oyster & 
mushroom sauce 
rice 
 
 
 

A)  pan fried beef dumpling 
Sautéed egg with 
cucumber  
 
 

B) fish and chips 
Sautéed egg with 
cucumber  
Egg fried rice  



 
 
 

12th MON 13th TUES 14th WED 15th THUR 16th   FRI 

      

  A) braised noodle with sliced 
beef or chicken & garden 
bean 
Sauteed mixed veg 
 

B)  turkey ham & cheese 
sandwich with hash brown 
potato 
Sauteed mixed veg 

 
 

A) sautéed tofu with shrimp 
 Sauteed cabbage with tomato 
rice 
 
B) Hainan chicken rice 
(boneless leg meat) 
Sauteed cabbage with tomato 
 
 

A) fried rice with sliced beef 
and fried egg 
 
Sauteed beansprouts  
 

B) Japanese maki with 
chicken nuggets 
Sauteed beansprouts  
 
 

A) sweet & sour beef ball 
Sautéed drape with dry 
mushroom 
Rice  
 
B)  beef or chicken spaghetti 
Sautéed with dry mushroom 
 

A)  steamed sauced 
chicken bun 
Sauteed shredded potato 
and carrot 
 
 
B)  Japanese tofu with 
minced beef or chicken 

Sauteed shredded potato 
and carrot 
rice  

 
 
 

19th MON 20th TUES 21st WED 22nd THUR 23rd FRI 

      

   A) braised chicken wing in 
soya sauce  
Sautéed Chinese cabbage 
with black fungus 
Rice  
B)  tuna, egg, potato 
sandwich 

Sautéed Chinese cabbage 
with black fungus 

A) sweet and sour fish fillet 
Sauteed cauliflower  
rice 
 
B) fried noodle with sliced 
beef or chicken 
Sauteed cauliflower  
 

 A) sautéed shredded beef 
or chicken with carrot 
Sauteed tomato with egg 
Rice  
B) deep fried chicken wing 
with potato wedges  
Sautéed tomato with  
Egg fried rice 
 

A) Sautéed sliced beef or 
chicken with potato 
Sauteed string bean 
Rice  
 
B)  sautéed beef or chicken 
sausage with fried egg 
Sauteed string bean 
Steamed Chinese twisted roll 
 
 

A)  braised chicken Beijing 
style 
Sautéed potato with 
tomato 
Rice 
 
B)  fish and chips 
Sautéed cauliflower 
Sautéed potato with 
tomato 
 

 

 


